UC Impact on Ohio and 12th Congressional District

UC Attracts Students From Across the World to Ohio
- Total student enrollment for fall 2011: 42,421
  - Full time: 30,793
  - Part time: 11,628
  - International: 2,356
- Total UC Students from Ohio: Fall 2011 - 33,592
- Total UC Students 12th Congressional District - 879

UC Graduates Support Ohio
- Total UC Alumni in Ohio - 145,870
- Total UC Alumni 12th Congressional District - 3,307

UC Spurs Innovation
- Total Research Awards Generated by UC and its affiliates in FY 2011 - $418,282,277
- Total Research Expenditures by UC FY 2011 - $251,434,372
- Number of UC Patent Applications FY 2011 - 70

UC Health Impact
- Patient Encounters from Ohio FY 2011 - 910,119
- Patient Encounters 12th Congressional District FY 2011 - 574
- Economic Impact of the College of Medicine - $44.8 billion
  - Direct Jobs - 31,058
  - Indirect Jobs - 24,846

UC Supports Ohio Jobs Cooperative Education
- Total UC Co-op Students from Ohio - 2,173
- Total UC Co-op Students 12th Congressional District - 102
- Total UC Co-op Students working in Ohio - 2,595
- Total UC Co-op Students working in 12th Congressional District - 77
- Total amount earned by UC Co-op in Ohio in one work quarter - $28,560,964

Payroll Taxes for UC Employees
- Ohio State Income Tax withheld FY 2011 - $11,694,300.67
- Cincinnati City Income Tax withheld FY 2011 - $8,691,307.54

Prepared in March 2012, based on the best available data. Data sources include: University of Cincinnati Office of Institutional Research, University of Cincinnati Office of the Registrar, University of Cincinnati Alumni Association, University of Cincinnati Payroll Operations, University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, University of Cincinnati Sponsored Research Services, and the U.S. Census Bureau.